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SING-A-SONG OF SIXPENCE. 









SIN G-A-S 0 N G 0 F SIXPENCE. 

SrNG-a-song of sixpence, 

A pocket full of rye; 

Four and twenty blaclrbirds 

Baked in a pie. 

vVhen the pie was open' d, 

The birds began to sing ; 

Was not that a dainty dish, 

To set before the Iring? 
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S~NG-A-SO~G OF I\PE'\" CE. 

The Iring was i11 his countillg"-llotlse 

Cotlnting out his money ; 

The queen was i11 tl1e }Jarlour 

Eating breacl a11d l1oney. 









____ TilE MAID ll'f THE GARDEN. 



SING-A-SONG OF SIXPENCE. 

The maid was in the garden 

Ha11gi11g out the clothes ; 

By caine a J acl{daw, 

And snapt off her nose. 
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THE JACKDAW'S \\"ICKEDNEi::iS. 



SING-A-SONG OF SIXPENCE. 

Tl1-ey se11t for the king's doctor, 

vVho sewed it on again ; 

Tl1e J acl\:da"'v for this naughtiness 

DeseT-veclly V\Tas slain. 
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THE FROG vVHO vVOULD A 

WOOING GOo 
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TilE J.!'ROG I::-l FULL DRESS. 







THE Fl{OG v' HO WOULD A WOOING GO. 

A FROG he woulcl a -vvooing go, 

''Thetl1er his motl1er "'\VOtlld let l1im or no. 

So off he marched with his 11ice new hat, 

A11d 011 the way l1e met a rat. 
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FIWGGY ~lEET' TilE RAT. 







vVl1en they can1e to tl1e door of tl1e 

Mouse's Hall, 

They gave a loud l{11ock, ancl tl1ey gave a 

loud call. 

" Pray Mrs. Mouse, are yo11 within ? " 

" Ol1 yes, Mr. Rat, I am learning to spi11." 

" Pray JVIrs. Mouse, will you g"ive us son1e 

beer? 

For Frog"g"y a11d I are fond of good 

cl1eer." 
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THE UEHl~Y-lVIAKING. 



THE FROG WHO WOULD A WOOING GO. 

Bllt as they were all a merry-1nakii1g, 

Tl1e cat ancl her l{ittens ct1lne tumbling 
. . 
lTI. 

The Cat she seized the rat by tl1e crow11, 

The lrittens tl1ey pulled tl1e little mot1se 
down. 

This p11t l)OOr frog~ i11 a t errlble frigl1t, 

So l1e tool{ lll) l1is l1at and l1e \ Vi . ~ 11ecl tl1e111 
good 11ig~ht. 
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FROGG Y .FHlGHTENED. 



THE FRO G \YHO \YOlTLD A \YOOING GO. 

As Froggy was crossing l1in1 over a 
brool\::, 

A lilly-vvhite duel{: ca1ne and gobbled him 

llp. 

So there was an end of one, two, ancl 
three, 

Tl1e Rat, tl1e Mouse, and the little 
Froggee? 
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THE THREE LITTLE PIGS. 



GOING TO .EEK TUEll~ .FUHTU .~: ES. 
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THE STORY OF THE TliREE tiTTLE PIGS. 

ONCE ll})On a ti1ne there was an old pig with three litt] 1 in·. , 
and as she had not enough to keep then1, she sent then1 nt 
to seek their fortune. The first that went off 111 '-'t ::1. Jn, n 
with a bundle of straw, and said to hi1n, " Please, n1an, g L \·o 
1ne that straw t<? build me a house ; " which the n1an dic1, ::tnl 
the little pig built a house with it. Presently canw al ng 
a wolf, and knocked at the door, and saLd,--

" Little pig·, little pig, let me come in." 
To which the pig answered,-
" No, no, by the hair of n1y chiny chin chin." 
The wolf then answered to that,-
" Then I'll huff, and I'll puff, ~nd I'll blo·w your house in." 
So he huffed and he puffed, and he blew his house in, and 

eat up the little pig 
The second little pig 1net a ·Inan with a bundle of furze, 

and said, " Please n1an give 1ne that furze to build a house ; " 
which the n1an did, and the pig built his house. Then along 
caine the wolf, and said,--

Little pig, little pig, let n1e co1ne in." 
" No, no, by the hair of 1ny chiny chin chin." 
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THE HOUSE OF FURZE. 
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'!'HE STORY OF Tiffi THREE LITTLE I>I 

"Then I'll puff and I'll huff, and Ill hl w ~·onr ltou.·c in." 
So he huffed, and he puffed, and lw pu!fucl <LJH1 ltc hnf!' ·r1 

and at last he blew the hou ·e down, aucl ]w cat n1 the Jittlc 
. 

plg. 
The third little pig n1et a 1nan with a Joe d of 1 rick: ancl 

S8,id, "Please, n18,n, give me tho:-:;e brick. to hnild a hou,.e 
with;" so the man gave hi1n the brick , and ho Lnilt J1i:-:; 

house with thmn. So the wolf ca1ne, as he did to tho othor 
little pigs, and said,--

" Little pig, little pig, let n1e con1e in." 
" No, no, by the hair of 1ny chiny chin chin." 
" Then I'll huff, and I'll puff, and I'll blow your house in.'' 
\V ell, he huffed, and he puffed, and he huffed, and he puffed, 

and he puffed, ancl he huffed; but he could not get tho 
honse down. When he found that he could not, ·with all his 
huffiog and puffing, blo-w the house down, he said, "Little 
pig, I know where there is a nice field of turnips." "Where~" 
said the little pig. "Oh, in Mr. S1nith's I-Ion1e-field, and if 
you \vill be ready to-n1orrow rnorning I \vill call for you, 
and we will go together, and get son1e for dinner." "Very 
well," said the little pig " I will bo roady. ·\iVhat tin1o do 
you n1ean to go?" " Oh, at six o'clock." Well, the little 
pig got up at five, and got the turnips before the wolf 
cmne-(which he did about six) -c:1nd said, '' Little pig, are 
you ready?" The little pig said, " Ready ! I have been, 



EARLY RISING. 







LITTLE PIG ESCAPING. 



THE STORY OF TilE 'riiR8E L!l'TLE P!GS. 

and con1e back again, and got a nice pot-full for dinner." 
The wolf felt very angry at this, but thought that he ·would 
be up to the little pig smneho\v or other, so he said, "Little 
pig, I know where there is a nice apple-tree." " \Vhere ? " 
said the pig. " Down at Merry-garden," replied the wolf, 
';and if you will not deceive me I will con1e for you, at fi vc 

o'clock to-n1orrow, and \Ye will go together and get so1nc 
apples." Vi ell, the little pig bustled up the next n1orning 
at four o'clock, and went off for the apples, hoping to get 
back before the ·wolf ca1ne ; but he had further to go, ~tnd 
had to cli1nb the tree, so that just as he \vas con1ing do1vn 
frmn it, he saw the wolf con1ing, which, as you 111ay suppo.·c, 
frightened hi1n very n1uch. \Vhen the wolf cmnc nr ]w 

said, "Little pig, what! are you here before n1e? .Arc they 
nice apples ? " "Yes, very," said the little pig. " I will 
throw you down one;" and he threw it so far, that, wl1ilc tlw 
wolf was gone to pick it up, the little pig jun1ped do1Yn and rau 
hmne. The next day the \volf cmno again, and sa,id to t]J~ 

little pig, " Little pig, there i, a fair at hanldin thi . · aftc:;·
noon, "rill you go ? " "Oh ye ·," said the pig, " I \YiJl go ; 
what ti1ne shall yon be ready?" "At three," .-aid tho ,,~olf. 
So the little pig went off before the tin1e a u. ·ual, anc.1 ;)·ot 
to the fa,ir, and bought a butter-churn, \Yhich lw \\7 <tS goiurr 
home ·with, ·when he ·mv tho wolf cmning. Then ho could 
not tell what to do. So l1e got into the churn to hide, and 
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THE WOLF, THE PIG, AND THE CHURN. 



THE STORY OF THE THREE LITTLE PIGS. 

by so doing turned it round, and it rolled down the hill with 
the pig in it, which frightened the wolf so much, that he 
ran ho1ne without going to the fair. He went to the little 
pig's house, and told hi1n how frightened he had been by a 
great round thing which came down the hill past him. 'I'hen 
the little pig said, " Ha! I frightened you then. I had been 
to the fair and bought a butter-churn, and when I saw you, 
I got into it and rolled down the hill." 'I'hen the 'volf was 
very angry indeed, and declared he would eat up tho little 
pig, and that he would get down the chimney after hirn. 
When the little pig saw what he was about, he hung on the 
pot full of water, and made up a blazing fire., and just as the 
wolf was con1ing down, took off the cover, and in fell the 
wolf; so tl1e little pig put on the cover again in an instant, 
boiled hin1 up, and eat him for supper, and lived happy ever 
afterwrtnls. 
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'l,HE UCiLY DUCI\LING. 



l1 TUB .FAlDl-Y.Al<.D. 







THE UGLY DUCJCLING. 

ONcE there was a duck who had just hatched a broo l of 
ducklings; one of them had been longer con1ing out of tho 
shell than the others, and when it caine it was Y ry ugly. 
But its mother did not love it less on that account; n1others 
never think their little ones ugly. It could swirn very well, 
so she knew it was not a young turkey, as an old duck had 
said it rnight be, and she took it with all the rest of the 
brood to the farm-yard to introduce it into good society. 
An old turkey, who was very grand, ca1ne up to the duck, 
and said, " Your children are all pretty except one. There 
is one ugly duckling. I wish you could irnprove hin1 a 
little." "That is j1npossible, your grace," replied the 
mother, " he is not pretty; but he has a good disposition, 
and swims even better than the others." " Well, the other 
dticklings are graceful enough," said the turkey, " pray 
make yourselves at home, here." 

But how could the ugly duckling do so? The whole farn1-
yard laughed at hi1n. The ducks pecked hin1, the fo·w]s 
beat him, the girl who fed the poultry drove him away with 
a stick. 
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TilE UGLY DUCKLI~G. 

The poor duckling flew over tlw pailin,cr;·, ::tn l j in •cl :om' 

wild ducks who lived on the n1oor. 
said the w~ld ducks ; "but that will not matt r if y u 
not want to n1arry into our family." After he ha b 
the moor two days, he made friends ·with 0111 will · 
and had nearly consented to fly over the . ea with th 111, 

when, "pop, pop," went a gun, and the poor go ling £ ·ll l·n<l 
in the water. The poor duckling was so frightened tlw,t he 
hid himself amongst the rushes. When all was quiet again, 
he can1e out and ran over the 1noor till he reached a tumble
down cottage, the door of which was ajar. He crept in, auJ 
stayed there ail night. A won1an, a cat, and a hen lived 
in this cottage. The hen had such short legs that her 
n1istress called her " Chickie short legs." The old wo1nau 
let the duckling live in her house, hoping that by-and-bye 
it n1ight lay eggs. Now the cat was the n1aster of the 
house, and the hen was the mistress, and they al-ways said, 
"W c and the world," because they thought the1nselves half 
the \Yorld, at least. One day the duckling said sadly, " lt 
is very dull here, how· 1nuch I should like to swin1 in the 
'vater and to dive. "What a foolish idea, " said the hen. 
" You have nothing else to do, therefore you have strange 
fancies. If you could purr or lay eggs they ·would pas · 
away; ask the cat, he is the cleverest animal I know, if 
he would like to dive in the water; ask our old mistress, 
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CUTTING- THE DUCKLING OUT OF THE ICE. 



1'IIE UGLY DUCKLlNG. 

there is no one in the world 1nore clever tban she is; ~lo you 
think she would like to let the water close over her head?" 
"You don't understand 1ne," said the duckling. " I think 
I n1ust go into the world again." "Very well, go," said the 
hen ; and the duckling went. 

Very near the cottage he found son1e water, where lw 
could swin1 and dive; but all creatures avoided him because 
he was so ugly, therefore he was always alone. One evening 
there can1e a beautiful flock of birds out of the bushes. They 
curved their graceful necks, while their soft plumage shone 
·with dazzling whitness. The duckling felt quite a strange 
sensation as he watched thmn fly up in the air. H e stretched 
out his neck towards then1, and uttered a cry so strange 
that it frightened hin1self. Hovv he loved the white Lirc1f:l! 
how he longed to be \vith thmn. 

By-and-bye winter caine, and froze the W<.Lt r quite lwnl. 
'rhe icc crackled round the duckling and at la ·t slntt hin1 in, 
so that he could not get out. Early in the 1norning a peasant 
who ,,-as passing saw \vhat had happenecl, Lrokc thu i<.;e 
with his axe, took up the duckling, ancl carried it lw1no to 
his ·wife. 

The warn1th revived the poor thing ancl it began to ily 
aLout ; the children wanted to 1 lay '' ith it, Lut tl1ey only 
frjghtenecl it ; it ran to the door which ,·n,:., open, a11d 
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THE BEAUTI.Ft..;L DlHD::l. 



THE UGLY DUCKLING, 

managed to slip away among the bushes, where it lay down 
in the new fallen snow. 

It wonld be very sad to tell you all the duckling suffered 
that cold winter ; but spring came at last, nnd the young 
bird felt that his wings were grown strong. He flew 
away, nnd stopped at last in a beautiful garden near a i-it1c 
piece of water. On it he saw two magnificent white birds 
swi1nming. "I will fly to those royal birds," he thought, 
" they will kill me because I am ugly ; but I had rather be 
killed by them than pecked by ducks, or beaten by hens." 
So he flew to the water and swa1n towards the swans. " I(ill 
me," he said, as they sailed towards him, and he bowed his 
head meekly. But what did he see in the stream? Not a 
dark grey ugly duckling, but a beautiful swan! To be born 
in a duck's nest in a farmyard, does not matter to a bird, if 
it is hatched from a swan's egg. Yes, he too was a swan. 
Now he would have friends to love him, nnd noLody would 
scorn and ill-use him any more. He rustled his fcnthers, 
curved his slender neck and cried joyfully, "I never thought 
such good was in store for me when I was an ug]y 
duckling." 
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PUSS IN B 0 0 T S. 

ONCE upon a time there was a n1iller who had three sons. 
vVhen he was dying he left each of them a legacy. 'l'o his 
eldest son he left his 1nill; to the second his ass; f!ncl to the 
youngest his cat. The poor boy \Vas very sad when he 
found that he had nothing belonging to hin1 but a cat ; Lut 
to his great surprise, puss jumped on the table, and said in 
a friendly 1nanner: " Do not be sacl1ny dear master. 011ly 
buy n1e a pair of boots and a bag, and I wiH provide for you 
and 111} self." So the n1i1ler's son, who had a shilling or two 
in his pocket, bought a sn1art little pair of boots anu a bag, 
and gave then1 to puss, who put son1e bran and sow~tbist]es 
into his bng, opened the n1outh of it, and lay clown in a 
rabbit warren. A foolish young rabbit jumped into it; puss 
drew the string and soon killed it. He went im1nediately to 
the palace \vith it. He found the king and queen sitting on 
their throne; and bowing lo-vv, he laid the rabbit at the 
king's feet, saying: "Please your n1ajesty, my master, the 
Marquis de Carrabas, has sent you a rabbit frmn his warren, 
as a n1ark of respect." "I mn 1nuch obliged to the Mar
quis," said the king, and he ordered the rabbit to be taken 
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PUSS MAKES A PRE ENT TO THE lUNG. 







russ t.~ noo'I' , . 

to the cook, and a piece of 1noney to be o·iven i.o th cnt. 
Puss, much pleased, took a rabbit daily to the king a: a o·ift 
fr01n his master, till his rnaje ty was well a quaint d wii.h 
the name of the Marquis de Carrabas, and with hi. 1vonlcrful 
cat. There was a very rich and cruel Ogre living in ihat 
country. One day puss went to call on hin1, and tho ogre 
was quite mnazed at hearing a cat talk ; it was tho fir ·t tin1e 
too he had seen a " Puss in Boots." " Is it true, 1110 ·t 

. wonderful ogre," said Puss, " that you can change yourself 
into any creature you please? " " Quite true, as you shall 
see," said the ogre, and he changed himself into a. lion, and 
roa·. ed so terribly, that the cat c1irn bed up ihe wall out of his 
\vay. Then the ogre resun1cd his own ugly sh<~pc, and 
laughed at puss's fear. "It 1vas very surprising," Baid tho 
cat ; " you are of such a grancl size that I do not wonder 
you could become a lion--but could you change ymtrself 
into s01ne very sn1a1l anin1al ? " " You shall see," srticl the 
stupid vain ogre, and he turned into a n1ousc. Directly 
puss saw bin1 in that shape, he drtrtcd at hi1n and cat hin1 
up. The ogre quite deserved it, for he had eaten n1any n1 ,n 
hirnself. Then puss made l1aste back to his master, and S<1id, 
"C01ne a.nd bathe iu the river, and when the king con1es by, 
do exactly as I tell you, for I see his carri;1ge." The miller's 
son obeyed his friend the cat, undressed and jmnped into the 
water, and cunning puss ran away with his clothes and hid 
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PUSS ASKS HELP .FOR HlS MASTER. 



PUSS iN BOOTS. 

them under a large stone. By-and-bye the king drove by 

with his daughter. ;-'11ss began to call very loud "Help, 

help ! or Iny lord Marquis de Carrabas will Le drowned." 

The king stopped the coach directly, and asked what was 

the matter. Puss answered, that while bis Inaster was 

bathing, some thieves had stolen his clothes, and that there

fore the marquis could not co1ne out of _the water. The 

king luckily had a dress suit with him, so he sent it by a 

servrtnt to the ?\18.rquis, and desired him to accept a seat in 

th e royal coach, and he would drive him home. 

The n1iller's son looked very well in his fine clothes, and 

the king was pleased with his appearance. Puss directed 

the coachman to drive to the late ogre's castle, and then he 

ran on before. Coining to a large field in which reapers 

·were at ·work, he said, "If the king asks you to whom these 

fields belong, you must say, to the Marquis de Carrabas, or 

you shall all be chopped as small as Inincemeat." The 1nen 

·were so a.·tonished at hearing a cat talk, that they dared not 

refuse; so -yvhen the king carne by and a.·ked, -whose field · are 

these? they said, "1hey belong to the ?\1arqui. · de Carraba ." 

Next puss can1c to some meado-ws with shepherd and flocks 

of ..:heep, and said the saine to them. So when the king 

asked thein, "\vhose floc.ks are these? they answered, those of 

the Niarquis de Carraba . 

Puss ran on all over the dead ogre' land and said the 
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PUSS 'l'HR~ATlmS THE REAPERS. 



PUSS .L.~ DOOTS. 

same thing to the woodmen and the gamekeepers on the road, 

'vho all obeyed him, till the king at last said to the miller's 

son, " You have a fine property, my lord Marquis de 

Carrabas." \Vhen puss came to the ogre's castle, he stood 

on the steps and waited till the coach drove up. 

"Will your majesty honour my lord by taking son1e 

refreshment," he said; and the king who had not so fine a 

castle belonging to himself, alighted from his carriage and 

entered the house. Now, the ogre was just going to his 

dinner when puss had called and killed him, so there was a 

very fine feast upon the table. Puss told the ogre's servants 

they should be made into mincemeat if they did not co11 ent 

to take the ~farquis de Carrabas for their master, and they 

were glad to serve him instead of the ogre. The king took 

such a fancy to the rich Marquis de Carrabas, that he ga vc 

hi1n the princess for his wife. They lived jn the ogre' fine 

castle (which puss presented to his n1aster), and the n1ost 

faithful and the happiest of their servants 'vas " Puss in 

Boots." 
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DAJ\IIE TROT AND HER CAT. 



DAME TROT BUY THE CAT. 







DA~IE TROT A~D liER CAT. 

DAME TRoT once went down to a neighbouring fair, 
And what do you think that she bought herself there? 
A Pussy ! the prettiest ever was seen ; 
No cat was so gentle, so clever, and clean. 

Each dear little paw was as black as a sloe, 
The rest of her fur was as white as the snow; 
Her eyes were bright green, and her sweet little face 
vVas pretty and meek, fufl of innocent grace. 

Dmne Trot hurried home with this beautiful cat; 
\Vent up stairs to take off her cloak and her hat; 
And when she ca1ne down was astonished to see 
That Pussy was busy preparing the tea. 

" Oh, what a strange cat!" thought poor little D<lll1C Trot, 
" She'll break n1y best china and upset the pot ; " 
But no hann befel then1, the Yelvety paws 
V{ ere quite sure; the Da1ne for alarn1 had no caus8. 
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DAME TROT AND HER CAT. 

Next morning when little Dame Trot came down stair , 

To attend as usual to household affairs ; 

She found that the kitchen was swept up as clean, 

As if Puss a regular servant had been. 

'l'he tea stood to draw, and the toast was done IJrown, 

The Dame very pleased to her breakfast sat down; 

While Puss by her side on an arm chair sat up, 

And lapp' d her warm milk from a nice china cup. 

Now Spot, the old house-dog, looked on in an1aze, 

He'd never been used to such queer cattish ways ; 

But Puss mew'd so sweetly, and moved with such gra(;e, 

That Spot at last liked her, and licked her white face. 

The Dame went to market and left them alone, 

Puss washing her face, the clog picking a bone; 

But when she can1e back Spot was learning to dance, 

From Pussy, who ~ce had had lessons in France. 
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PUS~ BlUNGS A Fl3II. 



DAME TROT AND HER CAT. 

Poor little Da1ne Trot had no money to spare, 
And only too often, her cupboard was bare; 
Then kind Mrs. Pussy would catch a nice fish, 

And serve it for dinner upon a clean dish. 

The rats and the n1ice who wish' d Pussy to please, 
Were now never seen at the butter or cheese; 

The Dame daily found their numbers grow thinner, 
For Puss eat a mouse ev'ry day for her dinner. 

If Puss had a ·weakness, I needs must confess, 
'Twas a Girl of the Period's fancy for dress, 

Her greatest desire a high chignon and hat, 

And a very short dress a la mode for a cat. 

So one day when Dan1e Trot had gone out to dine, 
Puss dressed herself up, as he thought, very fine ; 

And coaxed kind old Spot, who looked at her ''"ith pride; 
To play pony for once, and give her a ride. 
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PUSS IN FULL DRESS. 



DAME TROT AJ\'D HER CAT. 

The Dame from her visit returning home late, 
Met this funny couple outside her own gate, 

And heartily laugh' d, when she saw her / dear cat, 

Dressed up in a cloak and a chignon and hat. 

" You're quite a grand lady, ~1:iss Pussy," said she, 

And Pussy, affectedly, answered, '' Oui Oui ;" 

She thought it beneath her to utter a mew, 

\Vhile wearing a dress of a fashion so new. 

Now Spot who to welcome his mistress desired 

And to " con1pany 111anners " never a pired, 

Jumped up to fawn on her,-and down came the cat, 

And crushed in her tumble, her feather, and hat. 

" Oh, Pus. ! " said Dame Trot, "what a very ~ad 1ness! 

You'd best have remained in your natur;1l dress; 

The graces ·which nature so kindly bestow ·, 

Are more often hid than improYed by fine clothes." 
10 
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THJ~ OLD vVO~IA~ \ND HER PIG. 

AN olcl woman was swee1)n1g· l1er l1ou !e, 

a11cl sl1e fot111d a little crooked sixpe11ce. 

" ''TI1at," said she, " shall I do -vvitl1 this 

little sixpence ? I will g·o to marl{et, and 

bll)r a lii ~tle pig·." As sl1e was comi11g" home, 

sl1e ca11te to a stile : tl1e pig·g"y \Vould not 

g"o over tl1e stile. 
Sl1e ·"ve11t a little ft1rtl1er, a11d sl1e 1net 

a clog·. So sl1e saicl to tl1e dog", ' 'Dog! 

bite l)jg·; l)ig"g·y wo11't g·o over tl1e stile; 

a11d I s-han't g"et l10111e to-11igl1t.'' Bt1t tl1e 

clog· vVt )tlld 11ot. 

Sl1e we11t a little furtl1e1\ a11d sl1e met 
/ 

a sticl(. So sl1e said, " Stick ! sticlr ! beat 
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dog~; dog~ wc11't bite IJig; pig~g·y \V n't 

g·et over the stilB ; a11d I sl1a11't g~ t llo111e 

to-Irig~Ilt, " Bllt ti1e sticlr \VOllld 11ot. 

Sl1e ''re11t a little ft1rtl1er, a11d sl1e 111 t 

a fire. So sl1e saicl, '' Fire ! fire ! bt1r11 

sticl{; stick wo11't beat dog~; clog· wo11 t 

bite })ig\" Bllt tl1e fire wot1lcl110t. 

Sl1e \Ve11t a little ft1rtl1er, a11cl sl1e met 

son1e vvater. So sl1e said," \Vater! water! 

que11Cl1 __ -~._ e; fire vvo11't Olll'll stick:," &c. 

But tl1e \Vater vV011ld 11ot. 

Sl1e \Ve11t a little fl1rtl1er, a11d sl1e met 

a11 ox. So sl1e said, ''Ox! ox! dri11lr vvater; 

water vV011't que11cll fire," &c. Bllt tl1e ox 

WOllld llOt ~ 

Sl1e -we11t a little furtl1er, a11d sl1e 

111et a butcher. So sl1e said, "Butcher! 

butcher! lrill ox; ox vvo11't dri11l{ water," 

&e. Bltt the l)11tcl1er WOlllcl not. 
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'l'HE OLD \YO.JIAN A~D li~lt .PIG. 

Sl1e we11t a little further, and sl1e 1net 
a rope. So she said, "Rope ! ro1)e! l1aJ1g· 
b_11tcl1er; b11tcl1er wo11't }{ill ox," &c. Btlt 
tl1e ro1Je 'V011ld not. 

She went a little furtl1er, and sl1e n1et 
a rat. So sl1e said, ''Rat! rat! g'Ilavv rope; 
ro1)e wo11't l1ang· b11tcher," &c. But tl1e 
rat would 110t~ 

Sl1e "\Ve11t a little furtl1er, a11d sl1e 111et 
a cat. So sl1e saicl, " Oat ! cat! kill rat ; 
rat wo11't g·11a\v ro1)e," &c. B11t tl1e cat 
saicl to l1er ''If ""\TOll will Q'O to ,.,.011der co,,r ' J C) .. ' a11cl fetcl1 111e a sa11cer of 111ill\::, I \Vill l~ill 
tl1e rat." So away vve11t tl1e old vVOlllall 
to tl1e co,v. 

But tl1r CO\V said to l1er, If J 011 \vill 
g·o to 3-011der llay-~tacl\:) a1 d fetcl1 11 e a 
l1a11clfnl ofl1ay· I 'll giv·e ~-oll tl1e 111ill~.'~ So 
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away,ve11t the old woma11 to the haystaclr; 
a11cl sl1e brought the l1ay to tl1e co,,~. 

As soon as tl1e cow l1acl eate11 tl1e l1a~y, 
sl1e g~ave tl1e old wo1na11 tl1e 111ilk ; a11d 
avvay sl1e 've11t witl1 it i11 a saucer to tl1e 
cato 

As soo11 as the cat had lap1)ecl U}) tl1e 
111illr, the cat began to lrill the rat; tl1e 
rat beg·all to gnaw tl1e ro1)e ; tl1e ro1Je 
beg·a11 to ha11g~ tl1e butcher; tl1e 1)l1tcller 
beg·a11 to kill tl1e ox; the ox beg·a11 to clri1 lt 
tl1e \Vetter; tl1e -vvater beg·a11 to que11cl1 tl1e 
fire ; tl1e fire beg·an to blli'Il the stick ; tl1e 
sticlr b g·a11 to beat tl1e dog·; tl1e dog· 
beg·a11 to bite tl1e })ig·; the little })ig· i11 a 
frig~llt jllllll)ed over the stile; a11cl so tl1e 
old \V0111a11 g·ot hon1e tl1at 11igl1t. 
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T 0 ~I T H U ni B. 

IN tl1e uays of good King Artl1ur, tl1ero 

livecl a plough1nan and his \vife, "\Vllo 

\visl1ed very much to have a son; o 

tl1e man went to lVIerlin the enchanter, 

ancl aslred hin1 to let hi111 l1ave a chilcl 

eve11 if it were "no bz.gger than lt£s thun1b." 

'' Go ho1ne and you will find 011e,'' said 

Merlin; and when the man ca1ne baclr 

to l1is llOllSe he found his wife nursi11g a 

ver~r, very, wee baby, wl1o i11 follr Iniil"Utes 

gre\v to tl1e size of the plougl1rr1ai1' s 

thumb, a11d never grew any more. Tl1e 

· fair~r qlleen came to his christening, a11d 

named him "Tom Thlllnb." She tl1e11 

dressed l1im 11icely in a sl1irt of spider' s

\veb, a11d a doublet and l1ose of thistle

down. 
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One day, while Tom's n1otl1 r 'va~ · 

making a plum-pudding, Tom to l 11 

tl1e edge of the bowl witl1 a lig'llt cl 

candl~ in his hand, that she migl1t t 

mal{e it properly. Unfortllnat ly, l1o''

ever, while her bacl{ was turned, Tom 

fell into the bowl, and his motl1er not 

missing him, stirred him up in tl1e 

puddi11g, a11d put it and him into tl1e pot. 

Tom no sooner felt the hot water tha11 l1e 

danced about like mad ; the woman \Vas 

11early frightened out of her wits to see 

the pudding come out of tl1e }:Jot a11djump 

about, and she was glad to give it to a 

tinl{er who was passing" tl1at 'vay. 

The tinl{er was deligl1tecl 'vith his 

present ; but as he was getting over a 

stile, he happened to sneeze very l1ard, 

and Tom called out from the n1iddle of 

tl1e pudding, "Rallo, Picl{ens!" 'vl1ic11 so 

terrified the tinl{er, that l1e tl1re'v tl1e 
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TOM 'rHtJMB. 

pudding into the field, and scampered 
away as fast as he could. The pudding~ 
tun1bled to pieces i11 the fall, and Tom 
creeping out, went home to his mother, 
vvho was in great affliction because sl1e 
co11ld 11ot find him. A few days after
wards Tom went with his mother into tl1e 
fields to milk the cows, and for fear he 
sholllcl be blow11 a'vay by the wind, she 
tiecl l1im to a thistle witl1 a s1nall piece of 
tl1read. Very soon after a cow eat llp tl1e 
thistle and s'vallowed Tom Tl1umb. His 
motl1er was in sad grief ag~ain; but Tom 
scratch.ed and lriclrecl in_ the cow's throat 
till she vvas glad to throw him Ollt of her 
1nouth again. 

One day To111 went ploughi11g witl1 l1is 
f~1ther, 'vl1o gave him a vvl1ip n1ade of a 
barley strav\r, to drive the oxe11 with; bllt 
a11 eagle fi3ring by caugl1t l1i111 llp i11 l1is , 
beal\:, a11d carried l1im to tl1e top of a 
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great giant's castle. Tl1e giant would 
have eaten To1n lllJ; but the fail""jr cl,varf 
scratcl1ed ancl bit his to11gue and held 011 
by his teeth till the giant in a passion 
took him out again and tl1rew l1im into 
the sea, whe11 a very large fish s"rallovved 
him llp directly. The fish was caug"l1t 
soon after a11d se11t as a present to l{ing 
...._1\._rtllur, and wl1en the cook opened it tl1ere 
was Tom Thumb inside. He was carried 
to the l{ing, who was delighted with tl1e 
little man. Tom walked on the Iring's 
left l1and, and danced on the queen' s. Ho 
became a great favourite with Arthur, who 
made him a lrnight. He " ras good a11d 
l{ind to l1is pare11ts, and the old ballad 
says,-

Such where his deeds nnd noble nets 
In Arthur's court there shone, 

As like in aU the 'vorld beside 
\V as Lardly ·ccn or known 
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THE THREE BEAl{S. 

· ONCE llpOll a time tl1ree bears lived in 'L 

nice little llOllSe in a g~reat forest. 

Tl1ere was tl1e Father Bear, tl1e lVIotl1er 

Bear, a11cl tl1e Bab3r Bear. 
Tl1ey had eacl1 a bed to slee1) i11, a 

cl1air to sit on, a11d a basi11 a11d ~poor1 for 

eati11g~ 111ilk. or 110llejr, \Vl1icl1 \Vas tl1eir 

favo11rite food. 
011e n1or11ing· tl1e tl1ree bears resolvecl 

011 talri11g· a vvalk before brealrfast; bt1t 

before tl1e3r 've11t 011t, tl1e~y pot1red tl1eir 

\varnl 111ill{ into their basi11s, that it 111ig·l1t 

g"et cool by tl1e tin1e tl1ey can1e baclr. 

Mr. and lVIrs. Bear \Vall(ecl ar111-ill-ar111, 

a11d Baby Bear ra11 by their side. 

Now there lived i11 tl1e sa111e forest a 

sweet little g~irl wl1o was called Golden 

Hair. Sh.e, also, was wallri11g" tl1at n1orning· 
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in the 'vood, a11d l1a1)peni11g' to 1 af \ · b~y 

tl1e bears' l1ot1se, a11d seeing· tl1e \viuclo,,~ 

ope11, sl1e l)eepecl in. There vvaB 110 011e 

to be see11; btlt tl1ree basi11s of ~tea111i11g· 

hot 111illr all reacly- to be eate11, see111ecl to 

sa}~: " Co111e i11 a11d lla-ve so111e breal{f<:u~t." 

So Golde11 Hair -vve11t i11 a11d taBtecl tl1e 

111ilk in all tl1e basi11s ; tl1e11 sl1e sat do\Yll 

i11 Baby Bear's cl1air, a11d tool\: 111) l1is 

spoo11, a11d eat lllJ all his 111ill{. N O\V tl1is 

was -very v~rr011g\ A ti11)r bear is 01113r a 

tiny bear, still l1e has a rig·l1t to keel) l1i~ 

ow11 tl1i11g·s. But Golde11 Hair did 11ot 

know a11~y better . .. 
Unluc]{ily, Baby Bear's chair V\ras too 

small for l1er, a11d she broke the seat and 

fell tl1rOl1gl1, basi11 a11d all. 

Th~e11 Golde11 Hair 've11t tlp stairs, a11d 

there sl1e saw tl1ree beds all i11 a ro"r· 

Golde11 Hair lay do\Vll 011 Fatl1er Bear's .. 
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THE THREE BEARS. 

bed first, but that 'vas too lo11g~ for her; 

the11 sl1e lay~ rlovvn 011 Mother Bear's bed, 

and tl1at 'vas too wide for her ; last of all 
she lay dow11 on Baby Bear's bed, a11d 

there sl1e fell asleep, for she was tired. 

B3r-a11cl-by·e the bears ca111e hon1e. 

Bab3r Bear sav{ that l1is chair 'vas 

brolte11 a11cl tl1rovv11 clovv11, a11d l1e cried 

i11 a ' rer3r sqlleaky- voice, "SOl\1EBODY HAS 

BEEN HEHE ; " a11cl Fatl1er Bear growled, 

"Sol\IEBODY I-IAS BEEN HERE;" a11d Motl1er 

Bear o·rowled 11lOre softly " SOl\IEBODY 
5 ' ... ' 

HAS BEEN HERE." Tl1e11 tl1e~y 've11t to the 

table aJ1cl lool{ed at their breakfasts, a11d 

Fatl1er Bear g·ro,;vled, "''rHo HAS TOUCHED 

l\IY B.A.SIN? '' an(l Motl1er Bear g·rowled, 

"'"'THO HAS 1'0UCHED J.\IY BASIN?" a11cl Ti113-

Bear sqlleal{ed, ' ' SonmBODY HAS BROI{EN 

lHINE !'. 
Then tl1ey 've11t up,.,stair 1

' a11d tl1e 
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]j__,atl1er Bear glrowled, ·" 'VHo HAS BEEN 

LTING OK 1\IY BED?'' a11d Mother Bear 
o·rovvled "''THO HAS BEEN LYING ON l\1Y 
0 ' 

BED?" a11cl Ti11y Bear squeal{ed Ollt, " Ol1! 
l1ere is a little g·irl in 1n~y becl; a11cl it n1ust 
lJe sl1e V\rl1o l1as eaten my breal{fast a11cl 
brol{ell 111y cl1air." Tl1e11 Fatl1er Bear 
glrowled, "LBT US BAT HER UP; ' <:Lllcl 

Motl1er Bear g~rowled, " LET us EAT HEH 

UP ;" a11d Tiny Bear sqlleakecl, " LBT us 
EArr HBR UP." 

But tl1e 11oise they made awol{e Golde11 
Hair ; sl1e started out of bed (on tl1e 
opposite side) a11d jumped Ollt of tl1e 
wi11dow. The three bears all juin]Jed 
Ollt after her, but they fell one 011 the top 
of tl1e other and rolled over a11d over, a11cl 
'vl1ile tl1ey were picking' themselves 11p, 
little Golde11 Hair ran home, and tl1ey 
wore 11ot able to catcl1 her. 
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JACIC AND THE BEANaSTALK. 

0.\"CE upon a tin1e there was a poor ·wido·w who lived in a 

little cottage with her only soD Jack. 

Jack ·was a giddy, thoughtless lJoy, but very kind-hearted 

and affectionate. There had been a hard winter, and after 

it tho poor \VOlnan had suffered from fever and ague. Jack 

did no ·work as yet, and by degrees they grew dreadfully 

poor. The \vidow sa\v that there was no n1eans of keeping 

Jack and herself fr01n starvation, but by selling her cow ; 

o one n1orning she said to her son, "I <:un too \Veale to go 

1nyself, Jack, so you 1nust take the cow to n1arket for me, 

and sell her." Jack liked going to 1narket to sell the cow 

Yery n1uch; but as he ·was on the way, he 1net a butcher 

,,·ho had on1e beautiful beans in his hand. Jack stopped to 

look at them, and the butcher told the boy that they were of 

great value, and persuaded hi1n to sell the cow for them! 

\Yhen Jack brought then1 hon1e to his 1nother instead of the 

1noney she expected for her nice cow·, she was very vexed, 

•. nJ ~ ·olJ~cl Jack \nJl for his folly. Jack \V<1S sorry hi1nself; 

Lut l12 .· aicllw nlig1tt as well1nakG the Le~t'of his bargain, so 
., 
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he put the seed beans into the ground close by the. ide of the 

steep hill, under shelter of which their cottnge was 1 uilt, 

and went to bed. The next morning when he got ur , ]w 

found that the beans had grown, till the bean-stalk reached 

right over the top of the hill, and was quite out of sjght. 

Jack instantly climbed up it, and can1e to a great plain, on 

which stood a stately castle. As he paused to gaze on it, 

an old woman came up to him, and said, "Jack, that cnstle 

belongs to you ! A wicked giant killed your father, anl 

took it from your mother; try and get it back." Then she 

suddenly disappeared. Jack was much surprised; however, 

he walked up to the castle door and knocked, and an old 

giantess can1e out. She did not wait till he spoke, but 

pulled him in, for she thought he would make a nice supper 

for her when her husband was asleep. But just at that 

n1on1ent she heard the giant's step approaching, so she put 

Jack into a press, and told him to hide there, or the giant 

Vlould eat him. As soon as the ogre can1e in, he cried 

in a terrible voice : 

" Fee, fa, fie, fo, fum, 

I smell the breath of an Englishman." 

" Oh!" said his wife, "there is nobody here. You only 

smell a crow that is flying over the chimney." Then the 

giant sat down to dinner, 'vhich was quite ready, and when 

he had eaten a -whole sheep, he said, "Bring me 1ny hen.'' 
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JACK AND THE .BEAN-STALK. 

The giantess brought a hen, and put it on the table 
before him, and then she went away. "Lay," said the giant 
to the hen, and she laid a golden egg. Jack could see all 
quite plain through a little hole which he had bored in the 
door. Three times the giant said "Lay," and each time the 
hen laid a solid gold egg. 'l'hen the ogre, being drowsy, shut 
his eyes, and soon snored very loudly. Directly Jack found 
that he was asleep, he stole out of the press, caught up the 
hen, ran out of the castle, and descended the bean-stalk 
as fast as he could go. His mother was glad to see hi1n 
again, nnd much surprised at recovering the long lost 
hen, which laid them three gold eggs every day. J ack's 
mother took then1 to the next town and sold them, and soon 
grew quite rich. Some ti1ne after-vvards Jack made a no thor 
journey up the bean-stalk to the giant's castle; but first he 
dyed his hair and disguised himself. The old wmnan did 
not know him, and dragged hin1 in to oat hi1n by-and-bye; 
but ngain she heard her husband coming and hid hin1 in tho 
press, not thinking that it was the same boy who had tolon 
the hen. When the giant had dined, he bade his wife bring 
him his n1oney-bags, and she brought t'' o great bag. and 
left hiln. 'l'he giant counted hj money, put it back in tho 
bag and fell fa t a leep. Then Jack tole softly out, eized 
the bag , and ran out of the castle, and down the bean- talk 
to his home, which he reached ·afely. 

A long tin1e pa ·ed away before Jack w nt to the gi?.nt' 
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castle again; but he did at last Yenture. lie had disguif:lcd 
himself so well that the giantess did not kno\v hiu1 at alJ, 
and drew him inside the door as before. And once 1uore 
she heard the giant, and this time she put hiu1 ou a shelf in 
her huge cupboard. vVhen the giant had dined, he said, 
" Bring 1ne my harp," and the old woman brought it, and left 
hi1n. The giant said, "Play," and the harp played so beau
tifully that Jack was delighted. It soon lulled the giant to 
sleep, ancl then Jack stole out and seized it, and rau away 
with it. But the harp was a fairy, nnd as ho rau, jt crieJ 
out, " Master! n1aster ! " atHl woke the giant. Jack ran 
as fast as he could to save his life, but as he roached the 
bottom of the bean-stalk he saw tl1e giant's great feet jn t 
on it. " 1'1other, n1other, give n1e the <1xe!" he cried. 'l he 
widow brought it quickly, and just as the giant wa :~, little 
vvay down the bean-stalk, Jack chopped it in halve , aud 
the 1nonster ca1ne tumbling down, and was killed on the 
spot. 

Then Jack called together his neighbour , and they -v ent 
to the castle and took it, and shut up the giante · , who cat 
children, for all the rest of her life. Thu. , Jack \von hi 
castle back again, gre·w very rich, aud becarne a brave 
knight; and was kind to his mother, who ]i,-ed with him 
very happily alwfty · aftenntrcl. ·. 
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DIAMONDS AND TOADS. 

ONcE upon a time there was an old dan1o who liYod in a 

cottage close to a large wood. She had only one ·hild, a 

daughter, whom she spoilt by the most fooli .·h indu]g nco, 

allowing her to spend all her time in dressing her ·elf up like 

a lady, and idliilg about the village. A niece also lived with 

her, who had no home, and no father or mother to take care 

of her and love her. The cruel aunt used to make this 

poor girl do all the work of the fan1ily; never spoke a kind 

word to her, .and scarcely gave her clothes enough to keep 

her wann. But poor Rose was gentle and sweet-tempered, 

and bore -her hard fate very meekly; while the old woman's 

daughter was so rude and ill-tempered that people called 

her " Cross Patch." 

One day while Cross Patch was dressing herself up to go 

to the fair, the aunt told Rose to take' the pitcher, and fill it, 

at the well in the wood: "for," she said, ,;· ~ _ poor creature 

like you, without shoes, cannot go to tho fair with n1y 

daughter." A tear rolled down Rose's cheeks as she heard 

these unkind words, but she did not answer. She · took the 

pitcher and went out meekly to do as her aunt had· ordered. 
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When she reached the well, she filled the pitcher, and 

then she sat down to rest under the trees. She was cryincr 

softly, and \vishing she. had a mother to love her, when she 

heard a voice say: " My good child, will you be so kind a. 

to give a poor woman a draught of water ? " She looked 

up and sa·w a very poor old woman standing close by her 

side. "With pleasure, good mother," said the girl, kindly. 

" Let me hold the pitcher for you ; it is heavy when it is 

full." So she held the pitcher for the old woman to drink. 

" Thank you," said the da1ne, \vhen she had drunk, "you 

speak kindly. I will bestow on you a gift. Every time 

that you speak, you shall drop fr01n your lips dian1onds, 

roses, and pearls." And as the old w01nan spoke she 

suddenly disappeared. * 
Rose was very n1uch astonished at her \Vords, and ·walked 

slowly home w·ith her pitcher (which she re-filled) thinking 

the1n over. Her aunt met her at the door, and began to 

scold her for being late. " I beg your pardon aunt," said 

tho girl, meekly, and as she spoke, quite a shower of 

diamonds fell fron1 her lips. " Oh, w·hat is this ! cried the 

old aunt, picking t.hmn up. "Real sparkling dia1nonds ! 

\Vhere did they come fr01n, Rose?" 

" Fr01n 1ny lips ! " said poor Rose, half-frightened; but 

dropping n1ore as she spoke. Her aunt was greatly astonished~ 

Then Rose told her about the old w01nan in the \:vood, and 

the gift she had bestowed upon her, dropping dimnouds and 
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DIAMONDS AND TOADS. 

pearls all the time she spoke, till quite a little heap was 
made, which her aunt greedily gathered up. " I shall send 
Amy to the well to-morrow," said she, jealous that the poor 
niece should be more highly gifted than her daughter, "and 
no doubt the old woman will give her something still 
better." 
· The next day she bade her daughter go and fill the pitcher 

at the well, warning her to be very civil to any old woman 
who might ask for some water. But Cross Patch was in 
one of her bad tempers, and then she always did just the 
reverse of what she had been told. She said at first that 
she would not go. But her mother insisted, and at last she 
went. Just as she had filled the pitcher, a very poor woman 
came up and begged for a drau_ght of water. Now Cross 
Patch was generally rude to badly dressed people ; and she 
was very cross now at having been mack~ to go to the well. 
"If you want some water, you may draw· it for yourself," 
she said sharply." I did not come here to wait upon beggars." 
"You are a very rude, unkind girl," said the old \roman, 
"but I will bestow a gift upon you. Every time you speak 
there shall drop from your lips a viper and a toad." And 
as she spoke she disappeared. 

Cross Patch did not believe her words; but took up her 
pitcher, and went sulkily home. Her mother met her jn the 
porch, and exclaimed, "Well, my darling, did you see the 
old woman 1" 
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"Yes n1other," said Cross Patch," a miserable old creature." 
As she spoke there dropped from her lips a large toad and a 
viper. "Oh, what is this! cried the mother." Cross Patch, 
now a little frightened and very angry, began to tell her 
what the old woman had said, and vipers and toads fell fast 
from her lips as she spoke. 

" It is all that· wicked l~ose's doings," cried the angry 
mother, "I will beat her severely for it." 

And she ran for a stick, and was just going to beat poor 
Rose, who implored her pity on her knees; vvhen, suddenly, 
a cloud filled the room, and on it appeared a lady with a 
diamond star on her head and a sceptre in her hand. It was 
the queen of the fairies, who had before assu1ned the form 
of an old woman. 

" Do not strike Rose," she said, in a commanding tone. 
" She has done no wrong. Your daughter brought her fate 
on herself by her ill-temper. I shall take Rose away ·with 
me and place her with kind people, whose care of her will 
be rewarded by the treasures that fall from her lips. vVhcn 
your daughter learns to speak kindly, I will take away the 
spell that makes her drop toads. But remember, cross and 
unkind words are as bad, dropped from the lip. , as toads and 
vipers; while kind and gentle ·words are bolter than roses 
and diamonds." 
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HOP 0' ~fY THU~IB. 

0~CE upon a tin1e, ihere \\aS C1 woodn1rtll and hi,• wife, who 

hnd so n1any children that they did not know ho\v io find 

food for then1. So one night, \\rhen they were all in bed, the 

father told his \\rifo tbat he thought they had better take 

ihen1 into the forest and lose thmn there. The youngest 

child, who was so very Sinall that he was called Hop o' n1y 

Thun1b, overheard l1is father, and as he was a very clever 

boy, he n1acle up his n1ind to find bis way ho1ne again. So 

he \vent down to the brook very early the next n1orning, and 

filled his pocket with large smooth pebbles as \¥bite as snow. 

By-and-bye the woodman and his wife told the children that 

they n1ight go "'ivith then1 into the wood to have a good garf.~.e 

of play. They were all glad, except Hop o' n1y Thu1nb, 

who knew what his father intended. So they set out; the 

woodn1an and his wife first, then the boys, and last Hop o' 

n1y Thu1nb, who sprinkled pebbles all the way they went. 

They spent a very n1erry day; but by-and-bye the parents 

stole away, and left the children all by the1nselves. They 
were very 1nuch frightened when they missed their father 

and n1other, and called loudly for then1; but when Hop o' 

my Thu1nL told thmn what he had heard, and how they could 

find their way ho1ne by followjng the track of the pebbles, 
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which marked the \vay they had come, they ·et out, and 

reached horne safely, and their father and n1othor I retend d 

to be very glad to see then1 back. 

But soon after they again re. ol vecl to lose their cl1ildren, 

if possible, in the forest. This ti1ne all the boys feared ilwt 

they should be left hehind, and the eldest brother aid he 

would take sorne peas to sprinkle, to mark the patlnYay tb~t 

led hon1e. By-~nd-bye the cruel parents stole away, an 1 
left the little ones in the dark wood. At first they did not 

care, for they thought they could e8sily find their \vay home; 

but, alas! when they looked for the line of peas which they 

had sprinkled, they found they were all gone-the wood

pigeons had eaten then1 up, and the childl'en 1vere lost in tho 

wood. I-Iolding erwh others hands and crying sadly, they 

walked on, to seek a place to sleep in. By-<lnd-bye they 

carne to a giant's castle, where they were t<lken in, and told 

that they might sleep in the nursery with the seven baby 

daughters of the giant, who were lying all in a ro1v in one 

bod, with gold crowns on their heads. II op o' n1y Thumb 

thought it strange that the giant should be so kind, ~s he 

had been told that ogres cat children. So in iho night he 

got up softly, and took off the little giantesses' crow11s, <lnd 

put then1 on his brothers' beads ~nd his own, and lay clown 

again. It was lucky fol' him that he did so, for in the njght 

the gi<lnt cm11e up in tho clark to kill the boys, that they rYJjght 

be ready for the next d~y'B breakfast. }J o felt iho beds, and 

finding the crowns on the boys' heads took thern for his 
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own children, left the1n, and went to the other bed and cut off 
the heads of his daughters instead. rrhen he went back 
to bed. Directly he was gone, Hop o' 1ny Thu1nb and hjs 
brothers got up, stole down stairs, opened the door and iled 
n:way fr01n the castle. But they did not go far. Hop o' my 
Thu1nb knew that the giant would come after them in his 
seven-league boots. So they got into a hole in the side of 
a hill and hid. Very soon after, they saw the giant coming 
at a great pace in his wonderful boots ; but he took such long 
steps that he passed right over their heads. Thby were 
afraid to 1nove out till they had seen him go h01ne again. 
So they rmnained quietly where they were. 

By-and-bye the giant who had Leen miles and n1iles in an 
hour or two, came back very tired, and being al o stupid 
with grief (for he had loved his own children), he lay down 
on the hill-side, and fell fast nsleep. As he Jay noring, 
Hop o' n1y Thun1b stole out of the hole, drew the even
league boots off, and put then1 on his 01vn feet. They fitted 
hjnl exactly, for being fairy boots they would grow large or 
sn1all just as one hkcd. The giant did 11ot wake, so the 
boys all can1e out of the ho1e, and hurried on as fast a. they 
could on their way home. Hop o' n1y Thumb aw a won1an 
sittjng weeping by the ·way- ide, and asked her why ·he 
grieved. "Alas ! " said she, "our good king i gone out to 
fight, and I have ju ·t heard that his enen1ies are clo e to hin1, 
though he docs not know it, and I have no one to ·end and 
~11 him his danger. " I will go," said Hop o' n1y Thun1b, 
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" in n1y fast boots." He started at once, and in two steps 
he was in the cmnp. The soldiers were quite frightened, 
wl1en they saw Hop o' my rrhumb step in on his seven-league 
boots. 

The king was very 1nuch obliged to him for saving hin1 
frmn this great danger, and kept him with hi1n, that he 
n1io·ht send1nessages by such a swift servant. 0 ( 

When I-Iop o' n1y Thumb could be spared he went back to 
his old hon1e, when he found all his brothers; but his father 
and 1nother were not there. Hop o' n1y Thun1b hastened to 
1nake inquiries for them, and found that they had been sus
pected of n1urdering their children,-who had all disappeared 
suddenly-that they had owned to leaving then1 in tho wood, 
and tllat they were to be put to death for tho crin1o. " \V e 
n1ust go und save the1n," he said. So he took his brothers 
into the seven-le8gue boots, and set out to the place where 
their parents were in prison. They arri' ed o:aly just jn tin1e, 
for tho guards wore bringing out the wood1nan and his wife 
to put thon1 to death. Hop o' n1y Thu1nb took off the boot , 
8nd all the children called out, "We are alive! we are alive! 
Do not kill our In other and father." 

Then there was great joy. The woodman and his wife 
were set free, and en1braced their children. They had re
pented of their wickedness and ·were never unkind and 
cruel any n1ore; and Hop o' 1ny Thumb kept them all in 
con1fort, by going on errands for the king in his seven
le3gne buot . 
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